Device Tracker 2.2.1
Release Notes - August 2019

Highlights

- Added new device support
- Added method to start server background services to run on startup and without a logged-in user

Device Support

Newly supported devices in this release:

- Android P: TC52, TC72, PS20J

See all supported devices

New in Device Tracker 2.2.1

New Method to Start Server Background Services

The Zebra DNA Visibility Console (ZDVC) server installer now creates two scheduled tasks:

1. ZDVC Backend Service
2. ZDVC Web UI Service

These services automatically run each time the server restarts regardless of whether a user is logged in. This eliminates the need to manually create these scheduled tasks.

Learn more about ZDVC server and server setup.

Requirements

- Server Support:
  - Windows Server 2012, 64-bit processor
  - Windows Server 2016, 64-bit processor

- Browser Support:
  - Internet Explorer 11 and higher
  - Windows 10 Edge browser
  - Chrome 66 and higher
  - Safari 11 and higher
Resolved Issues
None

Usage Notes
None

Known Issues
None

Important Links
• Device Tracker Support & Download Page
• Installation and setup instructions
• Supported devices
• User Guide

About Device Tracker
Device Tracker is a centralized software solution for IT administrators and operations managers to track the presence and battery health of their Zebra Android devices and to help find misplaced devices within a facility. Device Tracker is included with the Zebra DNA Visibility Console standalone server solution. Learn more about Device Tracker.